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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Workshop on Drinking 
Water Quality Standards and Monitoring for Pacific Island Countries and do not necessarily 
reflect the policies of the World Health Organization. 

This report was prepared by the Regional Office for the Western Pacific of the World Health 
Organization for governments of Members States in the Region and for the participants in the 
Workshop on Drinking Water Quality Standards and Monitoring for Pacific Island Countries held 
in Nadi, Fiji from 7 to \0 February200S. 
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SUMMARY 

The Workshop on Drinking Water Quality Standards and Monitoring for Pacific Island 
Countries was held in Nadi, Fiji, from 7 to 10 February 2005. 

The objectives of the workshop were that, by the end of the workshop, the participants 
would have: 

(1) identified common water quality issues and innovative approaches and solutions to 
the unique problems of the Pacific; 

(2) reviewed the WHO Guidelines for drinking water quality, third edition, volume 1, 
with a view to their adaptation for Pacific island countries and areas; and 

(3) proposed practical approaches and mechanisms for establishing drinking water 
standards and monitoring systems within the countries and areas of the Pacific. 

Although 26 participants from 20 South Pacific countries were invited to the workshop, 
only 18 countries responded, with a total of 24 participants. Participants were technical officers 
involved in health monitoring aspects of the drinking water and sanitation sector. The 
participants were from American Samoa, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, 
the Federated States of Micronesia, the Marshall Islands, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Papua 
New Guinea, Palau, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu. 

Representatives from partner agencies and nongovernmental organizations working in the 
water and sanitation sector were invited as observers. 

The workshop comprised group work supported by technical sessions led by invited 
experts. A field trip to a water bottling factory and case study presentations provided additional 
Pacific regional experience and content. Country presentations and analyses were provided by 
participants. In their group work, the participants compiled lists of many common needs and 
constraints that they felt in developing their drinking water quality infrastructure. The 
corresponding actions for these needs and constraints were also usefully derived by participants 
using a similar participatory means of developing and consolidating key issues. 

The Tonga Commitment and the Regional Action Plan (RAP) on Sustainable Water 
Management provide the overall policy framework for improving drinking water quality in the 
Pacific region through intersectoral collaboration. These policy documents provided the basis for 
the draft Framework for action on drinking water quality and health in Pacific island countries, 
the main outcome of the workshop. 



I. INTRODUCTION 

1.I Background 

Safe and adequate water is a basic human need that has not been met in many developing 
countries, including those in the Pacific. WHO, together with partner agencies, has supported 
Member States in the Pacific in their efforts to improve access to adequate and safe water 
supplies and sanitation. 

A major focus of WHO activities in this field has been the development and dissemination 
of guidelines related to drinking water quality. The WHO Guidelines for drinking water quality 
have undergone three revisions in the last two decades. Most recent is the publication of the 
third edition, volume I, in September 2004. Special emphasis was given to the development of 
guiding documents including Water safety plans and Prioritizing chemicals for drinking water 
monitoring programmes. The third edition documents were introduced to countries of the 
Western Pacific Region at a WHO meeting held in Malaysia in December 2003. Fifteen Pacific 
island countries and areas participated. Meeting recommendations included further support for 
countries to develop national drinking water quality standards and water quality monitoring plans 
based on the third edition documents, yet simplified and adapted for Pacific island countries. 

Countries and territories of the Pacific face special circumstances, including difficult and 
costly communications and logistics. Physical isolation within and between island countries 
often prohibits routine monitoring mechanisms, such as laboratory analysis and feedback, from 
being effective. Therefore, approaches that are less dependent on laboratories and specialized 
equipment and more tuned towards trained observations, sanitary surveys and practical controls 
are needed, as well as alternative means for testing chemical and microbial safety of water 
supplies. The risk to scarce water resources from increasing popUlations and development is a 
major concern. Protection of fragile groundwater resources from pollution, overuse and saline 
intrusions are crucial, especially on atolls. Many islands face growing tourism, with concurrent 
demands for fresh water and solid and liquid waste disposal. Perhaps more than in other 
geographical setting, a holistic approach is essential to preserve limited freshwater, and to protect 
the environment, the consumer and the health of island communities. A coordinated, 
intercountry approach engaging various development partners, including donor and 
nongovernmental organizations active in the Pacific, would help countries and areas to meet the 
challenges of their isolation and other special circumstances. 

In order to address these common water quality and sanitation concerns and to develop a 
common subregional approach, the four-day Workshop on Drinking Water Quality Standards 
and Monitoring for Pacific Island Countries was held in Nadi, Fiji, from 7 to 10 February 2005. 
Personnel from government ministries responsible for monitoring drinking water quality and 
sanitation, and other relevant authorities and organizations within the Pacific subregion, attended. 
The workshop was supported by water quality experts, including specialists involved in the 
development of WHO's latest Guidelines for drinking water quality, with good knowledge and 
relevant experience in the Pacific. 

Three important regional initiatives form the background of the workshop's objectives. 
The first is the Tonga Commitment, issued by Ministers of Health of Pacific island countries in 
March 2003, calling inter alia for improvements in environmental health conditions, including 
the quality of drinking water. The second is the Regional Action Plan for Sustainable Water 
Management in the Pacific, which was developed with support from the South Pacific Applied 
Geosciences Commission (SOPAC) and the Asian Development Bank (ADB). Pacific island 
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countries ~eveloped the Regional Action Plan for Sustainable Water Management (Sigatoka, Fiji, 
2002), which has been approved by 18 countries and 16 heads of state. The third is the support 
from the Austrahan Agency for International Development (AusAID). 

1.2 Objectives 

The objectives of the workshop were that, by the end of the workshop, the participants 
would have: 

(I) identified common water quality issues and innovative approaches and solutions to 
the unique problems of the Pacific; 

(2) reviewed the WHO Guidelines for drinking water quality, third edition, volume I, 
with a view to their adaptation for Pacific island countries and areas; and 

(3) proposed practical approaches and mechanisms for establishing drinking water 
standards and monitoring systems within the countries and areas of the Pacific. 

1.3 Participants 

Although 26 participants from 20 South Pacific countries were invited to the workshop, 
only 18 countries responded with a total of 24 participants. Participants were technical officers 
involved in health monitoring aspects of the drinking water and sanitation sector. When two 
participants were invited, one was from the health sector and one a member of the urban water 
authority. In addition, representatives from partner agencies and nongovernmental organizations 
working in the water and sanitation sector were invited as observers. A list of participants, 
consultants, observers and secretariat members is provided in Annex I. 

1.4 Organization 

The workshop programme is attached as Annex 2, and a list of documents distributed 
during the workshop as Annex 3. 

The officers for the workshop were: 

Chairperson - Mr Waisele Delai, National Adviser Environmental Health, Ministry of 
Health, Fiji 

Vice-Chairperson - Dr Nese Ituaso-Conway, Acting Chief of Public Health, Ministry of 
Health, Funafuti, Tuvalu 

Rapporteurs - Mr Moses Pretrick, Environmental Health Coordinator Department of 
Health, Pohnpei, the Federated States of Micronesia and Mr Robinson Fugui, Director, 
Environmental Health Department, Ministry of Health, Honiara, Solomon Islands. 

The workshop comprised group work supported by technical sessions led by invited 
experts. A field trip to a water bottling factory and case study presentations provided additional 
Pacific regional experience and content. Country presentations and analyses were provided by 
participants, who were divided into three geographical working groups: Melanesia, Micronesia 
and Polynesia, with eight to nine persons per group, plus facilitators and observers. The groups 
combined countries with similar government systems as well as similar geographical and water 
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quality challenges. Group work was featured on day one, when country drinking water s~tus 
and needs were presented. The same groups were maintained for day four when solutions, 
including recommended actions, were developed and shared by the participants. 

1.5 Opening remarks 

The opening ceremony was attended by Dr Chen Ken, the WHO Representative in the 
South Pacific, and Dr Timaima Tuiketei, Ministry of Health, Fiji, who delivered remarks on 
behalf of the Minister of Health. The Minister's remarks emphasized the special nature and 
circumstances of Pacific island countries and their needs. 

Dr Chen delivered opening remarks on behalf of Dr Shigeru Omi, WHO Regional Director 
for the Western Pacific. He emphasized the importance of safe drinking water and included a 
special request that the workshop recommendations be accompanied by actions. The text of the 
Regional Director's speech is provided in Annex 4. 

1.6 Technical inputs 

Three WHO temporary advisers were appointed to provide technical inputs and guidance 
and to help facilitate the workshop. Dr William Aalbersberg, Professor of Chemistry and 
Director of the Institute of Applied Science (lAS), University of the South Pacific, has been 
involved in field research in the Pacific for more than two decades, including numerous projects 
and studies related to protection of the environment and food and water quality. The IAS hosts 
the only accredited chemical laboratory among the participating workshop countries. 

Mr Frank Fladerer, Country Director, Bremen Overseas Research and Development 
Association (BORDA) for Indonesia and the Philippines, has worked in close collaboration with 
WHO in Asia to develop practical approaches to ensuring safe drinking water, especially in 
smaller systems in remote and island settings. Mr Fladerer's drinking water supply 
risk-management experience in Indonesia was especially desirable for sharing with the Pacific 
audience. 

Mr James Graham, Technical Manager, Drinking Water Assessment Unit, Hurt Valley 
District Health Board, Wellington, New Zealand, has been a drinking water quality specialist for 
the past decade. Mr Graham's experience with the public health risk-management approach and 
his expertise in helping small-scale drinking water suppliers to develop water safety plans was 
the reason his contribution was secured for the workshop 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Presentation of WHO Guidelines for drinking water quality, third edition 

Mr Terrence Thompson, WHO Regional Adviser on Environmental Health, reviewed the 
historical development of WHO's Guidelines for drinking water quality with emphasis on the 
recently launched third edition. He explained that, prior to 1984, WHO had published 
international standards for drinking water quality, but they were advisory in nature and were 
never legally enforceable. Hence, in 1984, WHO dropped the term 'standards' in favour of 
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'guidelines' in order to more accurately portray the advisory nature of the publication. The 
G~ld~lmes are used by many countries throughout the world as the basis for developing national 
dnnkln~ water. quahty standards, but they should always be adapted to national and local social, 
economIC, envIronmental and cultural conditions. In some countries, the WHO Guidelines have 
been adopted verbatim as national standards, but this is an inappropriate application. 

. Th.e main feature of the second edition ofthe GUidelines, published in 1993, was an 
Increase In the number of chemical parameters for which guideline values were set. A very 
substantial change in approach was developed in the third edition of the Guidelines, however. 
The third edition (2004) places much more emphasis on the risk-management approach and 
advocates that every drinking water system should prepare a water safety plan to identify 
potential hazards in the system, practical operational monitoring parameters, and management 
control measures. In this new approach, water safety plans are the main tool for assuring the 
safety of drinking water, and water quality monitoring is maintained for the purpose of verifying 
the safety of drinking water. 

2.2 Country and area reports 

Participants came to the workshop with prepared country reports. These three- to 
five-page documents were reviewed by the workshop secretariat in advance and shared with 
participants on a temporary website. In addition to bringing key facts on country progress and 
needs into focus, each country also filled in a circulated blank matrix to concisely report on 
drinking water quality status, needs, constraints, opportunities and possible solutions. The 
reporting matrix and a summary of the information revealed are included as Annex 6. 

Concise information from each country's matrix was presented during group work on day 
one. Participants shared their responses under the main headings of (I) legislation and 
regulations, (2) monitoring and data, (3) other relevant linkages and (4) special issues. Each of 
the three groups synthesized their country information for presentation to plenary on the first 
afternoon. The participatory approach in the day one group work developed a clear sense of 
country 'needs' and set the stage for technical presentations on the second and third days. 
Proposed recommendations and the requisite actions logically followed on day four, again 
employing participatory methods in the three geographical groups and in plenary sessions. 

The issues highlighted across the Pacific countries and areas are relatively similar. 
Common concerns include weak and outdated legislation; unclear sharing of responsibilities and 
duplication of work; absence of established monitoring schemes; poor data management; lack of 
resources; and inadequate water source or rural water protection. Reticulated water supplies are 
generally only available in urban areas. Due to rapidly growing populations, these only cover 
part of the total urban population in most of the Pacific island countries. Supply is subject to 
frequent disruption, or is available for only limited periods. For example, water supply in 
Tarawa, the capital of Kiribati, is available for only seven hours each day. Water supply delivery 
in urban and periurban areas in most countries is provided by a public water utility, or privately 
owned utilities in some cases. Rural and remote residents obtain water supplies from largely 
untreated local sources, like rainwater and groundwater sources, with little or no water quality 
monitoring or water safety measures in place. Sources of water contamination reported in almost 
all countries are largely due to human activities, including improper sewage and wastewater 
disposal. Contamination of groundwater sources underlying heavily populated areas, and 
improper solid waste disposal sites, are commonly reported. 
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Water quality tests are mainly carried out by water utilities, such as public work 
departments or privately owned utilities. In some countries, ministries of health also carry out 
some testing periodically to monitor water quality. However, there is no efficient mechanism to 
monitor the daily influx of contaminants in the water medium that can be mitigated before it 
reaches the pUblic. On other hand, it was highlighted by some countries that monitoring takes 
place in isolation across agencies and data are not shared, resulting in duplication of work and a 
waste of resources. 

In most Pacific island countries, the regulating bodies typically responsible for water 
quality standards and legislation are the ministries of health, environment or works. In fact, most 
of the Pacific islands have no existing national water quality standards or legislation. As such, 
these countries do not have proper water quality surveillance and monitoring systems, either for 
treated water or at the source. There is an urgent need to review existing regulations or develop 
new legislation and guidelines for drinking water quality monitoring. Where possible, testing 
should be conducted by an independent agency, apart from the water supplier, to verilY the 
results and ensure safety. 

Details of the group discussions and matrices of the participating countries are presented 
in Annex 5. 

2.3 Summary of technical presentations 

2.3.1 Pacific Regional Action Plan on Sustainable Water Management 

Marc Overmars, South Pacific Applied Geoscience Commission (SOPAC), presented an 
overview of the Pacific Regional Action Plan on Sustainable Water Management. The global 
water community acknowledged the special vulnerability and particular needs of small islands by 
the inclusion of 'Water in Small Island Countries' as a special theme at the 3rd World Water 
Forum (Kyoto, 2003). In preparation for the Forum, a regional consultation was organized in the 
Pacific, involving over 160 government delegates, nongovernmental organizations, 
community-based organizations, international and regional organizations and donor agencies. 

A major outcome of the Pacific regional consultation was the Pacific Regional Action 
Plan on Sustainable Water Management (Pacific RAP), which details priority actions for the 
water sector in the region. This action plan, endorsed by 18 countries (16 at head-of-state level) 
has been incorporated into the Pacific Partnership Initiative on Sustainable Water Management, 
submitted by the Pacific to the United Nations Commission on Sustainable Development 
(UNCSD). The objective of the Pacific Partnership is to implement the Pacific Regional Action 
Plan on Sustainable Water Management, inclusive of its sister strategies, the Pacific Wastewater 
Policy Statement and the Pacific Wastewater Framework for Action, as effectively as possible. 

The Pacific RAP takes a holistic approach to water resource management, with specific 
actions regarding the provision of safe drinking water through addressing, amongst others, water 
resources assessment and monitoring; source protection; human resources development; 
community involvement and awareness; water governance; and financing of water and sanitation 
services. National and regional partnerships are currently facilitating numerous actions related to 
the provision of safe water and various funding mechanisms have presented themselves for the 
future implementation of the Pacific RAP. 
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2.3.2 Drinking water quality management in Indonesia: a case study 

Mr Fladerer presented a case study from Indonesia on a risk-management approach to 
drinking water quality. Departing from old-fashioned, 'end-of-the-pipe' water quality testing, 
risk management emphasizes: 

• raw water resources and drinking water source protection from contamination; 

• ensuring basic treatment, and proper disinfection in particular; and 

• managing the risks of the distribution system (preventing re-contamination). 

A central aspect of a risk-management strategy is that responsibility for safe water rests 
with the local authorities and operators, not the monitoring authority. The strategy fosters 
maintenance of a sustainable safe water supply and encourages more emphasis on source water 
protection. Mr Fladerer also outlined the seven basic principles of risk management. 

2.3.3 Field trip to the Fiji Water plant, Yaqara 

The visit to the bottled water production facility took place on the second afternoon. 
Natural Waters of Viti, Ltd. produces Fiji Water, which has achieved an international reputation, 
including a recent United States government award for corporate excellence. The visit was an 
opportunity for participants to see more of the Island of Viti Levu, and also complemented the 
subsequent technical session on water safety plans. All workshop participants and observers 
joined the visit to the plant, where they observed the stages of bottled water production. 
Participants recorded observations of potential risks and critical control points on forms which 
were shared in the field trip review and discussion session. 

2.3.4 Water safety plans 

Mr Graham presented water safety plans, as recommended in the third edition of the WHO 
Guidelines for drinking water quality. The third edition, volume one recommends a 
multi-barrier approach and including monitoring in water safety plans for drinking water 
supplies. This is a 'catchment-to-consumer' risk-management approach to ensuring drinking 
water is safe. It applies equally to small or large, high or low technology supplies. 

Water safety plans identify the things that could go wrong with a supply, what can be done 
to prevent them, what needs to be checked, and what needs to be fixed. Risks are ranked to 
allow them to be prioritized for action. Sampling alone prvides only a 'snapshot' of water 
quality and analysis delays in gettin;; sample results mean that monitoring on its own cannot 
ensure safe water. 

The Guidelines provide the steps for preparing a water safety plan. These include a flow 
chart of the supply, hazard assessment and risk characterization, control measures, validation, 
operational monitoring. verification and the preparation of management plans. For small supplies 
a three-step template has been prepared. It includes a flow chart and risk identification and 
assessment worksheets for the catchment, treatment and distribution. Control measures and an 
improvement schedule are then prepared for the significant risks or 'big deals'. Water safety 
plans provide operators and water utilities with a practical and more holistic way of ensuring the 
drinking water they produce is safe. 
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2.3.5 Water quality chemistry and microbiology 

Dr Aalbersberg's presentation included examples from experiences in Pacific countries, 
focusing on laboratory-based chemical and microbial analysis. He reminded participants that 
monitoring is a tool for checking the effectiveness of preventative actions, such as water 
treatment. Laboratory results, as such, are only useful if data are analysed and communicated to 
managers. Daily on-site monitoring by operators of turbidity and residual chlorine are most 
practical to check the effectiveness of the treatment, while laboratory-based E-coli analysis 
provides confirmation. 

In the Pacific islands, prioritization of chemicals that need to be checked occasionally is 
essential due to the logistical problems in accessing laboratories and physical isolation. 
Particular chemicals may need to be analysed 'one-off to assess possible geological 
contamination (e.g. arsenic and fluoride) or periodically, for example nitrates near intensive 
agricultural areas, or heavy metals near dump sites, or lead due to water delivery systems. It is 
recommended that countries focus on effective, quality-assured monitoring of key parameters 
and have lower-priority, complex analyses performed by a regional reference laboratory. 
Countries should choose appropriate 'do-able' analysis methods and do these well, rather than 
trying to monitor too many parameters. To be meaningful, data must be analysed, communicated 
and acted upon. 

2.3.6 Case studies from the Pacific 

Case studies of drinking water quality monitoring experiences were invited from five 
countries. The participants who volunteered shared actual experiences, with presentations in a 
plenary session. Observers and technical advisers were called upon to support the presentations 
or take part in the discussions that followed. 

• Rainwater storage tank survey using H,S test Palau: Ms Joanne Sengebau-Kingzio, 
Ministry of Health, Palau, gave a presentation focusing on how Palau will start 
monitoring private household water catchments tanks. Only 16% of the population of 
20 000 in Palau use public water, while 67% use rainwater in private catchment tanks for 
drinking. Initial trials to determine the reliability of the hydrogen sulfide or H,S field 
screening test for bacteria were conducted in late 2004 after supplies were donated by 
WHO. The H,S test proved reliable as a field screening method for assessing water 
quality against Palau's standards. Palau will implement the H,S program in 2005 as a 
cheap, reliable and feasible screening test. Positive results will be forwarded for 
confirmation and identification of micro-organisms. 

• Investigation of the outbreak of acute gastrointestinal illness Fiji: Mr Waisele Delai, 
Workshop Chairman and Fiji Ministry of Health participant, outlined the events of a 
2004 suspected cholera outbreak in Fiji. The investigation focused on a large island 
resort and the possible environmental sources of vibrio cholera bacteria also identified at 
the resort in 1994 and 1999. Seven tourists had fallen ill with gastrointestinal symptoms. 
The investigation provided an example of where an off-shore (Brisbane, Australia) 
laboratory provided needed analytical services not available in the Pacific islands. 
Vibrio chloerae 01 Oqawa and Norovirus RNA were isolated from stool specimens of 
three of the cases. An environmental investigation was carried out. The laboratory report 
on various treated and untreated water sources and wastewater samples isolated Vibrio 
chloerae 01 Toxin gene negative Inaba, Vibrio chloerae 01 Toxin gene negative 
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Oqawa, Vibrio chloerae 01, non-0139 Toxin gene negative, and E.coli. The 
investigation could not isolate anyone pathogen as the cause of the illnesses, although 
the environment was clearly contaminated. Recommendations for sanitary improvements 
were made. 

• National drinking water quality survey - Marshall Islands: Mr Abraham Hicking from 
the Ministry of Health, Marshall Islands, shared the innovative approach and results from 
a national survey of drinking water qUality. The 2004 survey covered the public water 
supply of the capital, Majuro, as well as 24 of some 69 total outer islands or atolls. The 
survey revealed that only 23% of the remote drinking water sources were safe, while 
77% were contaminated. Figures showed only slight improvement to 30% safe results in 
the urban public water system. Because of the widespread contamination, 'boil water' 
notices are issued for water supplies in the Marshall Islands whether or not they are 
treated. The presentation also showed considerable data were collected and analysed 
with fairly modest funding. As in the Palau case study, the Marshall Islands survey 
employed the hydrogen sulfide field screening test along with laboratory-based analysis. 
About 45 more atolls remain to be tested. 

• Water Board control laboratory upgrade plans Tonga: Mr Saimone Helu, participant 
from the Tonga Water Board, shared plans for an upgrade of their laboratory, including a 
'shopping list' of equipment and consumables. Workshop observer, 
Ms Anne-Marie Perchec of the Pasteur Institute, Noumea, New Caledonia, contributed to 
the presentation, which provided an example of agencies combining efforts to provide 
funding and technical support from within the region. In 200 I, on the initiative of the 
Embassy of France in Fiji, and following a request from the Tonga Water Board, the 
Pasteur Institute of New Caledonia fielded a mission to Tonga to evaluate the Water 
Board laboratory's needs. A I ist of equipment was prepared to enable the laboratory to 
conduct microbiological, physical and chemical analysis. Training of a Water Board 
technician was also provided in Noumea. A review of procedures for quality control and 
maintenance are programmed into the project. 

• Volcanic flouride study - Vanuatu: Ms Nellie Wouloseje, participant from of the 
Ministry of Health, Vanuatu, presented the preliminary results of a study to determine 
the health impact of volcanic-source flouride. Most islands in Vanuatu are of volcanic 
origin. Continuous activities of Vasur volcano on Tanna, and Marum and Benbow on 
Ambrym create ash falls over populated areas on a daily or weekly basis. As the 
long-term health effects were unknown, the Ministry of Health requested WHO to look 
into the problem. Preliminary samples indicated fluoride as the concern. Dr Shane 
Cronin from the Institute of Natural Resources, Massey University, New Zealand, 
proposed the study to investigate the possible chronic health impacts and recommend 
measures by which these could be mitigated. The study has three objectives: (I) 
establishment of human dose rates of flouride; (2) quantification of the local health 
problems related to fluoride through a dental survey; and (3) research and 
recommendation concerning appropriate mitigation strategies, particularly for rural water 
supplies. The project will be carried out under the management of Dr Cronin over 18 
months, with the first phase funded by Massey University. 
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2.3.7 Protocols for prioritizing chemical parameters 

Mr Terrence Thomps.on, Regional Adviser on Environmental Health, presented the draft 
report on chemical safety of drinking water for assessing priorities for risk management. After 
introducing the WHO draft. document, the Protocol for chemical scifety of drinking water; 
identifYing priorities using limited information, Mr Thompson invited the presentation of a real
world, practical example. 

A case study of Lombok Island in Indonesia was presented by Mr Fladerer. His 
presentation, entitled IdentifYing chemicals for prioritizing in water quality monitoring: Lombok 
Island, Indonesia: a case. study, provided an example of the simple, rapid and user-friendly 
protocol WHO has developed as a tool to prioritize chemicals for monitoring in drinking water. 

In the example, an interdisciplinary team was formed. Then, based on a guided work plan, 
desktop work was conducted to identifY the chemicals with a high probability of occurrence. 
The WHO Guidelines define the following sectors as possible sources: 

• natural, based on given geological, climate and land-use conditions; 

• agricultural origin; 

• industrial origin; 

• communal origin; or 

• originating from water treatment / distribution system. 

After data collection and processing, a list of 15 chemicals was identified. Further water 
analysis proved the high probability of occurrence for six out of the 15 chemicals. These 
included, NO l , NO" fluoride, lead, iron and ammonia. This reduced the list of 130 parameters 
down to eight, if selenium and arsenic are included as mandatory. A revision of this list would 
be needed if any of the existing conditions within the five sectors change significantly. Also, the 
availability of data to serve this protocol process and the ability of the users to select 
representative sampling sites for confrrmatory tests are prerequisites. 

2.4 Summary of group discussions 

2.4.1 First round of group work 

On the first day, participants were divided into three groups to address regional drinking 
water quality concerns and identifY their specific needs through discussions of their pre-prepared 
matrix of country drinking water quality development status. The three working groups were 
divided geographically and labelled generally as 'Micronesian', 'Melanesian' and 'Polynesian' 
countries, as listed below. While the geographical groups were not intended to be ethnic 
groupings, the labels generally fit, grouping countries with common government and institutional 
histories: 

Micronesia: American Samoa, Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, the Federated States of 
Micronesia, Nauru, Palau. 
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Melanesia: Fiji, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu. 

Polynesia: Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Niue, Samoa, Tonga, Tuvalu. 

The group discussions revealed that Pacific island countries and areas are faced with 
similar constraints in achieving safe drinking water, with the following key needs highlighted: 

• institutional strengthening, to develop national standards into legislation, and guidelines 
for monitoring at all levels; 

• clearer guidance and distribution of responsibilities, to avoid overlapping and duplication 
amongst agencies; 

• government commitment in facilitating water safety actions; 

• technical assistance for water quality monitoring (laboratory testing and special emphasis 
for ruraVremote areas quality testing facilities); 

• human resources development for monitoring and awareness; 

• capacity-building for data management and information systems; 

• partnership building among agencies dealing with water quality issues at national and 
regional levels, including national task forces; 

• amalgamation of regional strategies and action plans to build partnerships and strengthen 
intersectoral collaboration; 

• help to build the knowledge base, with sharing of water quality and disease data; 

• more attention for rural water quality. including self-monitoring with the help of portable 
field kits, and water safety plans for rural areas. 

2.4.2 Second round of group work 

The second group activity, on the fourth and final day of the workshop. built upon the first 
day group work which identified 'needs' and 'constraints' faced by Pacific island countries in 
five areas of drinking water quality development. In the second round of group work, 
participants were required to provide corresponding 'actions' to overcome the 'needs' and 
'constraints' identified in the first group exercise. During a preparatory session, a series of 20 
recommendations were developed to form common headings for the actions. The 20 
recommendations were consolidated from the SOPAC-facilitated 2002 Regional Action Plan and 
from recommendations by two previous WHO-sponsored workshops on drinking water quality. 

Participants, working in the same three geographical groups, wrote actions to address 
needs and constraints on coloured cards. To complete the exercise, the participants placed these 
actions on one of the 20 posters around the perimeter of the confe~nce room, each headed with 
one recommendation. These actions grouped under the 20 recommendations headings 
constituted the draft Framework for action on drinking water quality and health in Pacific island 
countries, the main outcome of the workshop. 
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The final plenary session, which followed the secon(i group work session, provided 
participants, observers and resource persons with the opportunity to participate in further 
consolidation and editing of the draft Framework. The final draft, rechecked against the 
complete set of action cards, appears as Annex 7. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

In their group work, the participants compiled listS·9f.many common needs and constraints 
that they felt in developing their drinking water quality i'!qastructure. The corresponding actions 
for these needs and constraints were also usefully derived by participants using a similar 
participatory means of developing and consolidating key issues. 

The Tonga Commitment and the Regional Action Plan (RAP) on Sustainable Water 
Management provide the overall policy framework for improving drinking water quality in the 
Pacific region through intersectoral collaboration. The RAP is the overarching regional strategy 
for all aspects of water resources management, of which .drinking water quality is only one part. 
The RAP is widely respected by national governments, regional and international organizations 
and donor agencies, and provides the context for all new"water-related initiatives in the Pacific 
islands. In addition, the Tonga Commitment expresses the commitment of Pacific island 
Ministers of Health to improve environmental health conditions in the region, explicitly 
including drinking water quality. These policy documents provided the basis for the draft 
Framework for action on drinking water quality and health in Pacific island countries, the main 
outcome of the workshop. 

Pacific island countries lack the necessary resources to monitor numerous water quality 
parameters and need to employ new risk-assessment and risk-management approaches to protect 
water sources and ensure provision of safe drinking water. Under the existing WHO! AusAID 
Partnership for Water, Sanitation and Health in the Asia-Pacific Region, funding is expected to 
be available to support initial activities envisioned in the draft Framework. Additional funding 
will need to be mobilized, however, from governments and donor agencies and, for this reason, it 
would be advantageous to have the new Framework for action on drinking water quality and 
health in Pacific island countries endorsed by the bi-annual meeting of Pacific Ministers of 
Health andlor other intergovernmental forums. 

Participants representing both the health sector and the water sector developed the draft 
Framework in the workshop. Both sectors will need to collaborate in the coming months and 
years to effectively implement it. 

The following specific conclusions were reached based on the workshop discussions and 
various exercises and outcomes: 

(I) The use of preventative 'risk-management' approaches, and water safety plans in 
particular, as promoted in the WHO Guidelines on drinking water quality, third edition, 
should feature in future regional and national efforts to ensure safe drinking water. 

(2) Countries should develop national plans of action for drinking water quality, 
including use of the new WHO protocol for prioritizing chemical parameters for 
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·monitoring and for the development of water safety plans to better ensure drinking water 
safety. 

(3) Intergovernmental approval should be secured for the Frameworkfor action on 
drinking water quality and heallh in Pacific island countries. The Framework should be 
endorsed by the Pacific Ministers of Health at their next bi-annual meeting in Samoa from 
7 to 10 March 2005. It should be presented to the meeting in the context of a follow-up to 
the Tonga Commitment. 

(4) AusAID displayed a strong interest in the workshop and its outcomes, including 
sharing of AusAID risk management guidelines. Initial funding from donors, and from 
AusAID in particular, should be secured for developing and testing risk-management 
approaches, and water safety plans in particular 

(5) Implementation of the Framework for action on drinking water quality and health 
in Pacific island countries will require commitment from the island governments 
themselves, as well as additional support from donors. Countries should seek to implement 
the Framework. 

(6) Activities should, with donor support where available, be implemented through 
cooperation among the health and water sectors, while also involving other stakeholders 
including nongovernmental organizations and the water resources and environment 
sectors. 

, , 
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OPENING ADDRESS BY DRS. OMI, REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
WHO REGIONAL OFFICE FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC AT THE OPENING OF 

. THE WORKSHOP ON DIUNKING WATER QUALITY STANDARD AND 
MONITORING IN PACIFIC ISLAND COUNTRIES, NADI, FIJI 

7-10 FEBRUARY 2005 

DR TIMAIMA TUIKETEI, DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER, PARTICIPANTS, 

TEMPORARY ADVISERS, COLLEAGUES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

On behalf of the Regional Director, Dr Shigeru Omi, it gives me great pleasure to 

welcome you all to this workshop. 

Access to safe drinking water is essential to health, a basic human right and a component 

of effective policy for health protection. It is important as a health and development issue at 

national, regional and local level. In some regions, it has been shown that investments in water 

supply and sanitation can yield a net economic benefit; since the reductions in adverse health 

effects and health care costs outweigh the costs of undertaking the interventions. Experience has 

also shown that interventions to improve access to safe water favour the poor in particular, 

whether in rural or urban areas, and can be an effective part of poverty alleviation strategies. 

The importance of water, sanitation and hygiene for health and development has been 

reflected in the outcomes of a series of international policy forums, from the International 

Conference on Primary Health Care, h,eld in Alma-Ata in, 1978, to the Johannesburg World 

Summit on Sustainable Developmef\! ,in 2002. Most recently, the United Nations General 

Assembly declared the period from 20~5.to 2015 as the International Decade for Action, "Water 

for Life," 

Within the Pacific community, the Meeting of the Ministers of Health for the Pacific 

Island countries, convened by WHO and the Secretariat for the Pacific Community (SPC) in 

Tonga in March 2003, called upon Me!Dber States to strengthen national drinking water quality 

standards and monitoring capacities and called upon regional partners to collaborate in this 

effort. Earlier, the role of health minjstries in ensuring the safety of drinking water was 

recognized by Pacific countries through their adoption of the Regional Action Plan for , . . 

Sustainable Water Management, in a consultation organized by the Asian Development Bank 

(ADB) and the South Pacific Applied Geoscience Commission (SOPAC) in Fiji in July 2002. 
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To support countries' efforts in pursuit of safe drinking water, the World Health 

Organization (WHO) first published the Guidelinesfor Drinlcing-Water Quality in 1983. The 

second edition of the Guidelines was printed in 1993 and, in September 2004, the third edition 

was launched. 

The revised Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality explain requirements to ensure 

drinking-water safety, including minimum procedures and specific guideline values, and how 

those requirements are intended to be used. The development of the third edition of the 

Guidelines included a substantive revision of approaches to ensuring microbial safety, taking 

account of important developments in microbial risk assessment and its linkages to risk 

management. 

The Guidelines are addressed primarily towards water and health regulators, 

policy-makers and their advisers, to assist them in the development of national standards. The 

Guidelines and associated documents are also used by many others as a source of information on 

water quality and health and on effective management approaches. Since the inception ofthe 

Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality in 1984, and continuing up to the present day, WHO has 

always strongly recommended that the application of the Guidelines at national or local level 

should be adapted to prevailing social, economic, cultural and environmental conditions. Small 

island states, for example, possess unique characteristics that present challenges to those charged 

with the responsibility of ensuring the safety of drinking water. For example, physical isolation 

often prohibits routine monitoring, laboratory analysis and feedback. Alternative means to 

ensure safe water supplies are therefore needed, including practical surveys and controls. The 

risk to scarce water resources from increasing popUlations and the growing demands of tourism 

is a major concern and protection of fragile groundwater resources from pollution and overuse is 

crucial. A holistic approach is essential to preserve resources and to protect the environment, the 

consumer and the health of the island communities. 

Cognizant of these facts, the Regional Consultation on Drinking Water Quality held in 

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia in December 2003 recommended that a follow-up workshop on 

drinking water quality in Pacific island states be held to address the water quality concerns 

particular to small islands. Today's workshop responds to those recommendations. 

The workshop has the objectives of: (I) identifying common water quality issues and 

innovative approaches and solutions to the unique problems of the Pacific; (2) reviewing the 

WHO GUidelinesfor Drinking Water Quality, 3rd Edition, with a view to their adaptation for 
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Pacific island countries and areas; and (3) proposing practical approaches and mechanisms for 

establishing drinking water standards and monitoring systems within the countries and areas of 

the Pacific. 

We are fortunate to have with us in this workshop representatives of most of the Pacific 

island countries and areas, as well as technical experts from SOPAC, the University of the South 

Pacific Institute of Applied Science, the New Zealand Ministry of Health, and other development 

partners focused on small islands. I also welcome the representatives of long-standing partners 

in water and sanitation, such as the SPC, ADB and others; and representatives of organizations 

such as Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID) and the New Zealand 

Agency for International Development (NZAID), with whom we are developing closer 

partnerships on these issues. I trust that all participants will gain useful information in the 

workshop that will enable them to collaborate more effectively towards the goal of strengthening 

national drinking water quality programmes and improving health in the Pacific islands. 

Before closing, permit me to express my thanks to the Ministry of Health and other 

government ministries and institutions of the host Government, the Government of Fiji, for their 

hospitality and the excellent arrangements that have been made for the workshop. 

I wish you well in your deliberations and hope that you have a pleasant stay in Fiji. 
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SUMMARY OF COUNTRY REPORTS 

During the group discussions and meeting sessions, the participating countries presented 
an update oftheir drinking water quality status and availability. Urban areas in most PIC's have 
access to reticulated water supply either by the Public Utilities or the private owned utilities. 
Urban water supply quality is also monitored to some extend by the water provider and in some 
countries quality checks are done by Ministry of Health. . 

On the other hand, almost all participating countries reported poor drinking water delivery 
and quality in the rural and remote areas. In some of the countries access to water supply to the 
rural areas such as FSM and French Polynesia is via a public water supply system whereas the 
outer islands and rally isolated and remote areas depend on individual supplies such as rainwater 
catchments, springs, wells and rivers. Public or government utilities are generally responsible for 
rural water supply either directly or through the local councils in providing the infrastructure for 
water delivery. Ministries of health are responsible to carry out water quality checks in the rural 
areas however, this is usually done on an ad hoc basis. 

Another major issue highlighted by the participating countries was that they do not have a 
proper legislation. Either it is outdated or it and does not provide for proper water quality 
surveillance and monitoring. None ofthe PIC's yet have national drinking water standards but 
either use WHO guidelines or USEPA standards. Lack of proper monitoring systems persists due 
to lack of resources, financial constraints and poor infrastructure, including proper laboratories 
and equipment. Apart from that they lack skilled personnel to carry out water analysis regularly. 
However, many countries have reported efforts towards developing their own drinking water 
standards with drafts being developed. 

In addition, some countries reported good efforts in reaching out to the rural and remote 
areas to conduct water quality monitoring so as to improve safe water. The Marshall Islands is an 
example where the simple H,S screening test for bacteria was employed. This 'presence/absence' 
test is highly accepted by the participating countries as a cheap, feasible and convenient method 
for water quality screening at local level. Hence, it was recommended for use especially in 
remote areas. Lastly, countries also felt that water source water protection is very important and 
urgently needs attention that can be best realized through legal empowerment. 



Countries Water Supply Water Water Quality 
Status Resourees Monitoring 

Availability 
American Samoa 95% total Groundwater Urban-ASPA 

population have MOH 
access Rural-EPA, 

MOH 
Cook Islands Urban - Dept of Main sources Urban-MOH& 

Works Surface Water Supply 
Rural- Other Dept 
individually groundwater and Rural - local 

Rainwater on council not proper 
small coral Is. 

Federated States Urban· Public 60% Surface & Pohnpei - PUC 
of Micronesia Water Supply Rainwater All urban states -

Rural- Public catchments EPA 
water supply and 40% ground Rural periodic 
individually monitoring by 
Outer - rainwater EPA 

Fiji Urban & peri· Surface. ground Urban & peri· 
urban-PWD Rain urban -PWD, 
Rural- PWD and DOH, USP 
district Council Rural-MOH 

_ .. -

Standards I Utilities 
Legislation Responsible 

US EPA ASPA 
ASEPA 

Public health MOH, 
Act and Water Ministry of 
Act, Standards Works, Outer 
to be reviewed Is. Affairs 

All state- PUC 
own EPA 
Environmental MOH 
Protection Act 
but don't have 
standards for 
4rinking water 
Use· EPA, 
WHO, 
AWWA, 
APHA 
standards 
No standards PWD 
use WHO MOH 

Key Issues 

No Source protection 
Contamination by improper 
sewage and waste disposals 
High water related diseases 
No water treatment only 
filtration, no source 
protection, do not have the 
labs for analysis, No proper 
monitoring in place 

Increasing population and 
growing demand 
80% diseases water related 
increasing pollution 

Drought 
Increasing demand and lack 
of resources 
High water related diseases 

-_. -
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VI 
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French Polynesia Public Collective Ground, Surface The Department of 
Network to all Rains, limited Hygiene and 
urban resources for low Public Health 
Outer (s- lying under the 
individually supervision of the 

Health Directorate 
checks the quality 
of the water 
supplied. 
Any owner or 
manager of 
facilities for the 
supply of water 
like the communes 
has to implement a 
self-monitoring 
programme on the 
quality of the 
water they supply. 

Guam 
Kiribati Urban - Public Ground and Urban-PUB & 

Utility Board, Rainwater, low MOH but ad hoc 
only chlorination water sources Rural-PWD& 
Rural- Public MOH but not on 
Works Dept, no proper basis 
treatment 

Adoption in 
Oct. and Nov. 
19990f3 
statutory 
instruments 
regulating the 
hygiene of 
water, setting 
the potability 
standards and 
establishing 
the monitoring 
programme 
for water 
quality 
intended for 
human 
consumption. 

No standards, 
Use WHO 
guidelines 

Ministry of 
Health 
(Health 
Directorate) 

PUB 
PWD 
MOH 

Microbiological 
contamination, leakage and 
poor management Need for 
technical and legal skills to 
conduct the revision of the 
existing regulations. 

Pollution from pit latrines 
Drought goes up to 6 month 
lack of skills and knowledge 
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Marshall Islands Urban- Rainwater, MWSC-urban 
reticulated only 4 ground and areas 
hrs in the morning desal inated EPA -labs do 
& 4 hrs in quality testing 
afternoon 
Rural-
individually & 
20% potable water 

Nauru Potable water Main - rain, No labs 
supply desalinated and Only test odour by 

surface in lagoon DOH 

New Caledonia Urban - 40% have Ground lens Urban -well 
well treated water main source monitored 
Rural & country Surface, Rural- no or little 
wide - public desalination and monitoring 
distribution rainwater 
Some towns-
]JI"ivatei}' 

Niue Direct from lend Ground and rain Public health Unit 
suritable for on quarterly basis 
drinking, 
untreated and 
supplied by 
government 
Rural - own water 
supply system 

No proper MWSC-
legislation, no urban 
standards, EPA 
Public water 
supply 
regulation 
only little on 
quality 
No monitoring DOH & 
, no Nauru 
legislation, Rehabilitatio 
use WHO n Corp and 
guidelines Phosphate 

Company 
Use french Government 
standards 

Water Government 
Resource Act Heath for 
but no monitoring 
supporting 
regulation so 
no 
enforcement 
Use WHO 

Drought 
Major contaminants, latrines 
and septic tanks 
Increase in water borne 
diseases 

Drought, no source 
protection 
High contamination 
No data management 

Source contamination 

Lens- vulnerable to 
contamination 
Sanitation not comply with 
WHO standards 
Public works poorly 
equipped 
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Palau Public Utility Surface Urban tested daily 
Water system 95% Rain and ground and rural once a 
urban and 80 % month 
rural 
Many private 
rainwater 
catchments 

PNG Urban 58.6% have Surface Urban- Water 
access Ground Board on ad hoc 
Rural 30% have Rain basis 
access to pipe Rural- DOH no 
water proper 
Others depend on 
own water sources 

Samoa Urban-98% Urban - surface SW A monitoring 
access Rural- some Environmental 
Rural-63% piped & some health randomly, 

ground water Independent 
sources chemist and 

bottled water 
companies 
periodically 

Solomon Islands 60% total Surface, ground Urban - treated 
population have and rain and sampled 
access weekly at some 
Some rural have points and others 
rainwater tanks when the need 

arises 
Rural-none 

EQPB Public Water 
water Supply Branch 
System Government, 
Regulation Environment 
EQPB al Protection 
Standards Board for 

monitoring 

Public health PNGWB-
Act but no stated owned 
clear policies water supply 
for rural and 
sources 
protection 

No standards, SWA-
use WHO supply water 

both urban 
and rural 
MOH-water 
quality 
monitoring 

No standards, SIWA-
use WHO urban 

PWSS-
Rural 

Water shortage due to high 
leakage and wastage of water 

High water related diseases 
High pollution 

Water management 
fragmented and no agency 
directly responsible 
Microbial contamination 

Poor management 
No legislation 
Lack of resources 
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Tonga Urban- Ground Urban-TWB 
reticulated Rain and surface monthly & EHU 
Rural-own Outer Is- weekly 
supply desalinated Rural-MOH& 

EHU quarterly 
Tuvalu A II access to Rain and ground PWD and MOH 

potable water on quarterly basis 

Vanuatu 88% total Ground and Public health -
population surface both urban and 

rural, poor 
monitoring 
UNELCO - urban 
Weekly 

No standards TWB 
Water EHU quality 
regulation checks 
outdated, use 
WHO 
No standards PWD 
Public Health 
Act outdated, 
use WHO 
No proper Urban-
monitoring UNECLO 
system, no Rural-PWD 
standards & village 
Use French water 
and WHO committee 

Drought 
Increasing water related 
diseases 
High sewage waste 

Drought 
Urbanization 
Waste disposal 
Lack of resources 
High pollution from 
industrial and sewage 
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Workshop on Drinking Water Quality and Monitoring for Pacific Island Countries; 7-10 February 2005 - Tanoa Hotel, Nadi, Fiji 

Day 1 : Working Groups Matrix Presentation - Melanesian Group 

Workshop objective Status? What is needed? - Constraints: e.g. 
beadings: hurdles, conflicts, overlaps 

Name the existing Act or document Be specific, and realistic. 
in use and its date, or give current. 
status 

Regulatory status: Some Countries have standards but Political will, knowledge & concerns Update countly act on water to suit modern 
not enacted e.g. PNG standards 

Monitoring statns: - Political support - Lack of resources and manpower 
- Urban harmonization of water 

management systems 
- Good analytical facilities 
- Preventatives and protective 

systems to make water safe. 
- Rural water monitoring 

Monitoring Icoverage Using portable field testing kits Well Gooperate system of collecting data Lack of specific test to detect specific 
data: by agencies microrobes 

Linkages: - Provide more equipment and -
facilities for urban/rural water 
supply 

Proper coordination between all stake 
holders 

Special issues I - New Caledonia - draft Hard to polish catchment -
solutions: water safety plan 

- Rural water sources 
unprotected 
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Workshop on Drinking Water Quality and Monitoring for Pacific Island Countries; 7-10 February 2005 - Tanoa Hotel, Nadi, Fiji 

Day 1: Working Groups Matrix Presentation - Micronesia Group 

Workshop objective Status? What is needed? - Constraints: e.g. 
headings: hurdles, conflicts, overlaps 

Name the existing Act or document Be specific, and realistic. 
in use and its date, or give current 
status 

Regulatory status: - Weak and outdated - Institutional strengthening - Lack of technical assistance 
legislation - Develop and apply standard - Lack of political will 

- Unclear sharing of guidelines - EPAIWHO guidelines too complex 
responsibility and duplication - Lack of awareness 

- Different guidelines 

Monitoring status: - No/ irregular monitoring - Appropriate techniques and - Lack of human resources 
- No coordination between equipment for monitoring - Monitoring guidelines not adapted to 

monitoring bodies - Human resource development for local conditions 
monitoring - Monitoring in isolation 

- Proper monitoring guidelines - Lack of political will- funding 
- Special emphasis for ruraVremote priorities 

areas 

Monitoring /coverage - Poor data management - Management information system - Lack of trained personnel for data 
data: between agencies - Training on data management management 

- Data not recorded properly - Inadequate infrastructure for data 
management 

Linkages: - Poor linkages between - Formation of water board - Lack of communication 
NGO's, international - Link to national and regional - bureaucracy 
organization strategies 

r 
~ 

• ..., 
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Special issues / new players - NGO's vulnerability assess/study solutions: raw water source protection appropriate raw water source 
is weak protection 
inadequate storage tank national strategies - country 

specifications 
national labs and field testing for 
remote areas 

sustainable long term water solution 
inadequate awareness materials 
political will 
isolation/transport 
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Workshop on Drinking Water Quality and Monitoring for Pacific Island Countries; 7-10 February 2005 - Tanoa Hotel, Nadi, Fiji 

Day 1: Working Groups Matrix Presentation - Polynesia Group 

Workshop objective Status? What is needed? - Constraints: e.g. 
headings: hurdles, conflicts, overlaps 

Name the existing Act or document Be specific, and realistic. 
in use and its date, or give current 
status 

Regulatory status: - Legislation old Review of legislations - Attitudes and resources 
- Outdated standards and - No dedicated ministries 

procedures 
- Lack of coordination between 

local agencies 
- Lack of enforcement 

Monitoring status: - Water safety 
- Monitoring issues 

Monitoring Icoverage - Lack of access to training - In country training (training of - Funding 
data: - Inadequate equipment (lab trainers (TOT)) - Brain drain 

facility, field test) - Upgrade lab facilities - Government support 
- Lack of resources 

Linkages: 

Special issues I - All countries get assistance Awareness and education Culture acceptability 
solutions: - Existing of water supplies in 

all areas 
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Workshop on Drinking Water Quality Standards 
and Monitoring in Pacific Island Countries 

7-10 February 2005 
Nadi, Fiji 

This 'Framework for Action ' was developed at the Workshop on Drinking Water Quality 
Standards and Monitoring in Pacific Island Countries held 7-10 February 2005. The 
'Framework' was prepared in response to the recommendations by the Pacific Island 
Countries' participants and supports the implementation of drinking water quality actions 
envisioned in the overarching Pacific Regional Action Plan on Susta inable Water 
Management. 

Pacific Regional Action Plan 
on 

Sustainable Water Management 

3rd August 2002 
Sigatoka, Fiji 

The Ministers of Health for the Pacific Island Countries through the Samoa Commitment 
have recommended this 'Framework' for implementation at their meeting in Apia 7-10 March 
2005. 

The participating Pacific Island Countries in the WHO workshop (Nadi, 2005) were American 
Samoa, Cook Islands, Fiji , French Polynesia , Guam, Kiribati , Federated States of 
Micronesia, Republic of Marshallislanfds, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Papua New Guinea, 
Republic of Palau, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu . 
Contacts· 

Mr Terrence Thompson 
(Responsible Officer) 
Regional Adviser in Environmental Health 
WHO Regional Office for the Westem Pacific 
P.D .Box 2932 
lQQQ Manila , Philippines 
Tel. : (632) 528·9890 Fax No.: (632) 521 1036/526 0279 
E-mai1: Ihornpsont@woro who lOt 

Mr Steven Iddings 
(Co-Responsible Officer) 
Environmental Engineer 
WHO Representative Office in the South Pacific 
P.O.Box 113 
~, Fiji 
Tel. No.: (679) 330-4600 Fax No.: (679) 331-1530 
E-mail : Iddlogss@ sp wpm who lot 

Mr Marc Overmars 
Facilitator PacifIC Partnership Initiative on Sustainable Water Management 
South Pacific Applied Geoscience Commission 
Postal Address: Private Mail Bag, GPO 
SuYa. Fiji 
Tel ."+679 338 1377 Fax +679 337 0040 
E-mail: marc@SOQac Org 
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FRAMEWORK FOR ACnON 
ON DRINKING WA TER QUALITY AND HEALTH 

IN PACIFIC ISLAND COUNTRIES 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Annex 7 

The importance of safe drinking water for health and development has 
been reflected in the outcomes of many international policy forums, from the 
International Conference on Primary Health Care (Alma Ata, 1978) to the World 
Summit on Sustainable Development (Johannesburg, 2002). Under the 
Millennium Development Goals, countries have committed themselves to 
achieving inter-related targets for sustainable access to safe drinking water, 
basic sanitation and reduction in child mortality by 2015. Most recently, the 
United Nations General Assembly declared the period from 2005 to 2015 as the 
International Decade for Action, "Water for Life: 

Pacific Island countries, through the Regional Action Plan on Sustainable 
Water Management (Sigatoka, Fiji, 2002) outlined actions needed to achieve 
sustainable management of water resources and to improve water services 
through collaborative efforts by water sector authorities and inter-sectoral 
partners. Parallel with this initiative, Ministers of Health for the Pacific Island 
Countries called upon Member States, national, regional and international 
partners through the Tonga Commitment (2003) inter-alia to strengthen national 
drinking water quality standards and monitoring capabilities. 

The WHO Workshop on Drinking Water Quality Standards and Monitoring 
in Pacific Island Countries (Nadi, Fiji; 7-10 Feb. 2005) developed the Framework 
for Action on Drinking Water Quality and Health in Pacific Island Countries, 
designed to support the implementation of drinking water quality actions 
envisioned in the overarching Regional Action Plan on Sustainable Water 
Management. The workshop brought together senior officials responsible for 
drinking water quality and health from 18 Pacific island countries, technical 
experts from within the region and beyond, regional and international 
organisations (SOPAC, SPC, PWA, WHO and others), non-governmental 
organisations, and donors (AusAID and JICA). The Workshop consolidated the 
recommendations of earlier WHO meetings on drinking water quality (Nadi, 2001; 
and Kuala Lumpur, 2003) and identified actions needed to implement them. 

The resulting Framework for Action on Drinking Water Quality and Health 
in Pacific Island Countries responds to the Tonga Commitment's call for action 
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towards improving environmental health conditions in the region through inter
sectoral cooperation. The WHO/AusAID Partnership for Accelerating Effective 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Management for Health in Asia-Pacific provides 
support for regional initiatives such as this. Additional support will be needed 
however from countries themselves as well as other external support agencies. 

The participants of the WHO Workshop on Drinking Water Quality 
Standards and Monitoring in Pacific Island Countries (Nadi, 2005) request that 
WHO and other regional partners continue to support the ongoing development 
and implementation of the Framework for Action and to seek its endorsement at 
ministerial level through appropriate inter-governmental forums in order to 
reinforce its utility as a tool for mobilizing national and external resources and 
setting priorities for action. 

2. RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTIONS 

Participants in the WHO Workshop on Drinking Water Quality Standards 
and Monitoring (Nadi, 7-10 Feb. 2005) developed a series of recommendations, 
consolidating recommendations from other recent WHO-sponsored workshops, 
and identified key actions needed to implement those recommendations. 

The recommendations and actions are structured under six thematic 
areas, corresponding to the six themes of the Regional Action Plan (RAP) for 
Sustainable Water Management. Hence, the Framework for Action builds on and 
supports the implementation of drinking water quality activities envisioned in the 
RAP. 

The six themes are: 

• Water Resources Management 
• Island Vulnerability 
• Awareness and Community Participation 
• Technology 
• Institutional Arrangements 
• Financing 

THEME 1: WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 

Needs 

There is a need to develop risk management approaches in assurhlg the safety 
of drinking water in PICs. Many countries need to rationalize their approaches 
and strengthen their capacity for monitoring drinking water quality as a means of 
verifying the safety of drinking water. A few countries have no national standards 
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and little or no water quality monitoring capacity. There is also a need in most 
countries to strengthen capacity for monitoring access to safe and sustainable 
sources of drinking water, safe and sustainable sanitation (both are Millenium 
Development Goals or 'MDG's) and to strengthen capacity to analyse disease 
trends in relation to water supply and sanitation services. 

Recommendation No. 1 

Protection of water sources such as springs, rivers, groundwater and rainwater 
catchments from contamination and overuse must be a priority to ensure quality 
and quantity. 

Actions: 
• Form a national water task force (NWTF) that will develop and over see 

the implementation of a water safety plan in partnership with all key 
stakeholders that include Works, Health, NGO's, local communities, 
private sector and other relevant agencies Plan and implement monitoring 
and surveillance programmes and adopt the HACCP approach (in those) 

• Employ participatory approach to actively involve local communities in 
monitoring and treatment to ensure safe drinking water 

• Empower local communities with legal ownership to foster sustainable use 
and management of local water sources 

• Provide information on appropriate land-use practices along the water 
catchment to avoid contamination of water medium. 

Recommendation No.2 

Technical support should be provided to develop national drinking water quality 
standards that are dynamic and implemented in stages as necessary. 

Actions: 
• Develop terms of reference for technical assistance 
• Develop and amend existing acts and regulations 
• Establish an agency to enforce regulations on drinking water 

promulgated by each country or state and establish a grant programme 
as an incentive to comply 

• Identify entities that can inspect and certify water laboratories 

Recommendation No.3 

The use of Water Safety Plans should be encouraged in the Region, and 
countries should be supported with manuals, guidelines and training on the use 
and implementation of this tool. 

Actions: 
• Organise training for technical persons form each country 
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• Identify priority parameters at different water sources to be monitored 
• Develop water safety plans for different water sources or systems 
• Develop standards for risk assessment and risk management 

Recommendation No.4 

Effort should be expanded at regional and national level to assess risks posed by 
toxic chemicals and pathogens in drinking water. 

Actions: 
• Support Provincial Health managers to have an active role in providing 

finance for transporting samples to laboratories 
• The National water committee should educate rural communities and 

the general public on the use of pesticides/fertilisers and its input on 
water quality and other water quality issues, using indigenous 
languages where applicable. 

• Lessons to be learned and adapted from rural landowners about the 
current practices and water quality issues at different times of the year 

• Prioritise tests chemicals and pathogens 
• Organise refresher workshops for water specialists with assistance 

from technical partners including WHO 

Recommendation No.5 

Human resources should be developed for drinking water safety, including 
drinking water quality monitoring, data management and information systems. 

Actions: 
• Capacity building in drinking water safety, monitoring, data 

management in the Pacific 
• Find training for existing staff (or new staff) to ensure efficiency in data 

management and reporting 
• Draw up water quality monitoring programmes for urban and provincial 

centres 
• Draft drinking water quality standards to be drawn up by local water 

groups (Ministry of Health, Department of Water and Sewerage, 
Department of EnVironment, University of the South Pacific, Ministry of 
Trade and Commerce, Fiji School of Medicine, Fiji Institute of 
Technology, etc.) 

Recommendation No.6 

Research should be promoted and supported, and the scientific knowledge 
base should be strengthened to support the development of effective, 
efficient, and equitable policies and plans related to drinking water quality and 
health. 
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Actions: 
• City councils & rural councils to financially support 'Rivercare', 

'Landcare', and local groups 
• Request assistance for in-country and external support for scientific 

research and appropriate field test kits 

THEME 2: ISLAND VULNERABILITY 

Needs 

Most PIC's have a need to develop and implement water source protection 
measures in order to prevent the contamination of both surface water and 
groundwater sources, and especially to protect groundwater lenses in atoll 
and outer islands. 

Recommendation No.7 

Emergency preparedness plans should adequately address drinking water 
quality issues, and water safety plans should address risks posed by potential 
emergencies. 

Actions: 
• The health department and water agencies and other relevant bodies (e.g. 

NGO's) to develop national water quality standards and get it legislated 
and enforced 

• Create a database for water and diseases by the water suppliers and 
health 

• Develop a water safety plan 
• Establish emergency water sources and develop disaster preparedness 

plans for water suppliers 
• Conduct research by a team of national specialists on water contaminants 

and intrusion of contaminants with the assistance from WHO experts 
• Incorporate the national water safety plan into the national emergency 

response or disaster preparedness plans 

Recommendation No.8 

The fragile environments of very small islands and their role in managing source 
water quality and quantity should be respected and protected. 

Actions: 
• Assess vulnerability of water lenses on atolls and recommend appropriate 

protective measures 
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• Establish partnerships with health departments, resources departments, 
public works and other agencies to collaborate in the protection of water 
resources 

• Encourage the (National) disaster management offices in collaboration 
with all relevant bodies to draw up disaster preparedness plans for water 
quality emergencies 

THEME 3: AWARENESS AND COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION 

Needs 

In rural and remote communities knowledge is poor concerning the health risks 
posed by unsafe drinking water, especially the risk to children's health. There is 
also a need to educate the heads of households concerning sanitary measures 
related to individual water systems. In rural and remote communities and where 
public water supplies are intermittent, there is a need to educate parents and 
children alike concerning household water treatment and safe storage options. 

Recommendation No.9 

Human resources should be developed to strengthen countries capacities for 
raising community awareness related to water quality and health risks, source 
water protection, household-level water treatment and safe storage. 

Actions: 
• Organise in-country workshops to upgrade skills on health and water 

quality monitoring 
• Production of awareness materials (IEC, posters, pamphlets etc) on water 

quality management. 
• WHO· and others to assist Pacific island countries in conducting 

community workshops 

Recommendation No. 10 

Community awareness and community-based action programmes on safe water 
supply and sanitation should be developed and expanded in rural and remote 
areas and in urban areas alike (e.g. Healthy Islands Programme, etc.). 

Actions: 
• List available awareness officers in various departments 
• Organise training of trainers for extension officers 
• Conduct workshops and empower communities on the bases of "healthy 

homes" leading to "healthy communities" and "healthy nations" 
• Conduct community based demonstrations and show best practices e.g 

water storage 
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• Conduct participatory learning and action on sanitation and hygiene in 
. communities 

• Create detailed community awareness plans on fragility of catchments 
• Approach provincial councils for inclusion and implementation of water 

safety plans at village, district and provincial level 

Recommendation No. 11 

Community-based water quality testing and source protection programmes 
should be supported in rural and remote areas as well as in urban areas. 

Actions: 
• Develop drinking water monitoring plans 
• Assist rural and independent communities in preparing water safety plans 

(community ownership) 
• Establish community-based monitoring programmes including absence

presence bacteria testing (e.g. H2S test) in rural areas 

Recommendation No. 12 

Government awareness should be raised and political commitment should be 
strengthened to support actions for safe water supply and sanitation. 

Actions: 
• Call meeting with stakeholders to raise awareness on safe water supply 

and sanitation 
• Develop proposals for government support for equipment, training and 

funding of community monitoring 
• Incorporate political leaders in critical decisions on water quality and 

health 
• Conduct workshops organised by the national water quality committee to 

sell ideas and concepts to the politicians 
• Calculate and communicate to government decision makers the cost due 

to morbidity and mortality from unsafe water 
• Include water quality safety education in the school curricula 
• Educate leaders and management on the importance of water quality 

THEME 4: TECHNOLOGY 

Needs 

Technology is essential to ensure safe drinking water supplies. Pacific Island 
communities currently do not have sufficient equipment to do this. Appropriate 
equipment is needed for water quality and system control, monitoring and data 
management in both urban and remote rural island communities. Equipment is 
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also needed for water treatment and disinfection. There is a further urgent need 
to invest in wastewater technologies due to the impact of wastewater on drinking 
water ·quality. 

Recommendation No. 13 

Technical assistance and training should be provided for strengthening drinking 
water quality management (including monitoring, operation, calibration and 
maintenance of any related equipment). 

Actions: 
• Identify all different tests currently performed by departments or 

laboratories and need for any additional tests to be conducted periodically 
• Organise training of field workers in monitoring procedures and 

appropriate tests 
• Support technology and human resources for treatment of "Hard-Water" 
• Mobilise overseas funding for capital cost or human resources 
• Provide input for storage of water quality data 

Recommendation No. 14 

Adequate equipment for drinking water quality management (particularly field test 
kits for remote areas, hardware/software for data management) should be 
provided. 

Actions: 
• Provide testing kits to be used in fields 
• Organise workshops on water quality data collection and information with 

technical assistance from outside experts 
• Assist regional universities to be reference laboratories for water analysis 
• Consult with partners to standardise equipment 
• Upgrade local hospitals to detect specific disease causing organisms 
• Evaluate most effective field kits (e.g. through WHO and GEMS) 

Recommendation No. 15 

Research should be supported to develop appropriate field-test kits for use in 
remote and rural areas. 

Actions: 
• Evaluate field water test kits currently used in Pacific Island Countries 
• Collect water borne related disease data and information 
• Use data and information on water borne diseases to develop 

appropriate field-test kits 
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Recommendation No. 16 

Adequate equipment for water and wastewater treatment should be provided. 

Actions: 
• Further develop research on water and wastewater treatment and provide 

financial and technical assistance where required 
• Promote the use of appropriate technologies such as e.g. solar water 

supply systems or simple wastewater treatment systems for outer islands 
and remote areas 

• Establish training programmes for innovative treatment systems 

Recommendation No. 17 

Rainwater harvesting programmes should be supported by improving water 
quality through approaches such as "first-flush" devices and community-based 
water quality testing. 

Actions: 
• Address and prioritise response to long-term water shortages 
• Encourage governments to subsidise infrastructure for individual 

household water supplies through rainwater harvesting 
• Develop and disseminate awareness materials for operation and 

maintenance of water storage tanks 

THEME 5: INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Needs 

There is a need for governments to develop and implement appropriate 
regulatory frameworks, compliance and enforcement requirements to secure the 
provision of safe drinking water. Implementation of water safety plans needs 
active cooperation between agencies and all other stakeholders (Local 
communities, NGO's, international and regional organisations and private 
sector). 

Recommendation No. 18 

National and regional partnerships should be build to develop standards and 
guidelines and legislation in order to ensure provision of safe drinking water, and 
to establish national water quality committees that could oversee development of 
water safety plans. 
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Actions: 
• Identify and list the key agencies and stakeholders involved with the 

management of water, wastewater and environmental health, their roles 
and responsibilities, the activities they undertake in water, wastewater and 
environmental health, and a lead agency for specific national activities 

• Establish a National Water Quality Committee and develop their Terms of 
Reference 

• Seek political approval 
• Develop a framework to implement actions (review, consult, draft) 
• Review the national laws, regulation and standards related to water quality 

monitoring and management 
• Develop water safety plans and legislation where applicable 
• List priority water quality parameters to be monitored 
• Develop and formalise drinking water quality standards 
• Establish a regional testing and certifying agency 
• Encourage the enforcement of water quality regulations 

Recommendation No. 19 

Communication and information exchange between agencies involved with water 
quality data collection should be strengthened. This should include exchange 
and joint analysis of drinking water quality data and disease surveillance data 
between water supply agencies and health authorities. 

Actions: 
• Annual workshops should be carried out including all stakeholders as a 

means of keeping updated and networking. 
• Evaluate existing water and sanitation programmes for improvement to 

meet water quality standards. 
• Institutional strengthening programme for all stakeholders in water 

management. 
• Establish database to monitor the water quality trends to set benchmarks 

• THEME 6: FINANCING 

Needs 

Financial resources are needed to secure the safety of drinking water supplies as 
targeted in the Millennium Development Goals (MDG's) and endorsed as a top 
priority in recent international (e.g. the World Summit on Sustainable 
Development, WSSD and CSD 12 & 13 and Mauritius) and regional meetings 
(e.g. Tonga Declaration and the Sigatoka Communique). 

Recommendation No. 20 
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Governments should, as a priority, develop and implement appropriate financial 
mechanisms to support sustained supplies of safe drinking water and sanitation 
services to both rural and urban communities to fulfil the MDG target on water 
and sanitation. 

Actions: 
• Develop a corporate action plan to fulfil the MDG target on water and 

sanitation 
• Provide data that link water and environment hazards 
• Increase political will through advocacy such as showing the "Walkerton 

case study· to legislators I congress 
• Create public awareness and advocacy on the need for sustained supplies 

of safe drinking water at the national level 
• Civil society must rally and lobby to politicians to obtain funding for water 

quality and hygiene and educate government officials and politicians on 
the importance of water quality 

Recommendation No. 21 

External agencies should be encouraged to support specific activities in the 
region where governments are unable to sustain provision of safe drinking water 
and sanitation services. 

Actions: 
• External agencies should be included in discussion and planning phases 
• Write proposal to external agencies for financial and technical assistance 

in specific activities 
• NGO committees to work together to identify research opportunities that 

can be facilitated by external agencies 
• Communities first need to identify problems and prioritise them, then take 

the ideas to NGOs who will help to do the work 

***** 
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